How to Contribute
In addition to the proposed
member assessment, there are a
number of opportunities to
contribute financially to the
Capital Campaign:
• One time Memorial
Contribution
• Recognition Level
Contribution (may be spread
over the anticipated 5 year
span of the campaign)
Diamond-$60,000
Platinum $40,000
Gold $25,000,
Silver $10,000
Bronze $5,000
• Annual Pledge
• Monthly automatic credit
card debit

Campaign Contacts
Campaign Chairs:
Sebastian Forgues
Richard Melnick
James Mood
Subcommittee Chairs
Firm & Donor Outreach
David Pordy
Grants/Corporate Sponsorships
Paul Kemp
Special Assessment
John Monahan

Bar Association of Montgomery
County, MD
Montgomery County, MD Bar
Foundation

Building More
than
An Association,
Building a
Community

Events
Casey Weinberg
Andrew Schwartz
Public Relations/Communication
Mary Ellen Flynn

For more information please go
to:
www.montbar.org and click on
Capital Campaign, or contact
any of the Committee Chairs or
Subcommittee Chairs noted on
the back panel of this brochure.

Bar Association of Montgomery County, MD
Montgomery County, MD Bar Foundation
27 W Jefferson Street
Rockville, MD 20850
Phone: 301.424.3453
Fax: 301.217.9327
E-mail: julie@barmont.org

301-424-3453

Capital Campaign

History
In 1894, the
lawyers of Montgomery
County formed the Bar
Association to: share
legal knowledge; have
input into, and be informed in a timely
manner of, legislative actions and court
opinions; assure the maintenance of the
proper law books in the Court library;
honor and recognize colleagues and
Judges; and, be represented at the ABA
convention.
When the Bar was formed,
Rockville, Maryland, was a very different place than it is today. The Jail was
located at Maryland Avenue and Fleet
Street, housing 20 people with the jailer
living with his inmates. The Metropolitan Branch of the B & O Railroad dominated business and the Red Brick Courthouse was brand new.
In 1982, the Bar Association
voted to purchase the current property at
27 West Jefferson Street. The goals for
the building were simple. 27 West Jefferson Street was to provide a space for
seminars, section meetings, a meeting
place for lawyers of the association.
Now it is our turn. How are we
going to continue to carry on the traditions of a one hundred and seventeen
year old organization into the future?

WHAT YOUR MONEY WILL BUY YOU
•

Enhanced CLE classroom with state of
the art technology

•

Members Business Center with work
space, computers, conference room and
video deposition capability

•

Member’s Lounge for relaxing, socializing, and networking

•

ADA compliant access to CLE classroom

•

Necessary Repairs—HVAC, Fire prevention, Lighting and Painting

WHY DONATE?
Renovated building will answer needs of
more Bar members:
•

Meeting place close to Courthouse

•

Conference Rooms

•

Up to date technology

•

Improved environment for CLE

•

Video Deposition capability

•

Computers

•

Internet Access

•

“Office away from home”

A renovated building will provide a
strong foundation for future social activities

